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· Quickly and easily submit your shareware products to hundreds of shareware sites in a matter of minutes. · Automatic and manual filling out of the forms. · 100% support with the standard PAD XML of ASP association and PAD extensions (ASP,TPA,ESC,Delphi and other). · Possibility to create and import your sites collection. · Automatic update sites from our site. · Quickly view, edit and
delete your PAD records. · A lot of reports. · Support FTP Uploads. · Support multi-language. · Possibility to export and import your logins and passwords. · Autosave your PAD files. · Split-screen mode. · Eml files support. · Drag&Drop. · Database is automatically saved and exported in database format. · Export/Import sites list. · Free update. · Supports NET 3.5. · Support PAD files. ·
Multilanguage: English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Russian, Swedish, Danish, Polish, Finnish, Hungarian, Czech, Slovene, Bulgarian, Croatian, Lithuanian. · Supports Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7. · Freely available. · It's easy to install, configure and use. · Trusted and highly recommended by many developers. · Outstanding speed and powerful
support. · It's completely free. Expiring Formulas and Lists Plug-in Pricing: License: Freeware Price: $15 File Size: 45 KB Date Added: Nov 11, 2004 File Modification Date: Feb 23, 2006 Platform: Windows Publisher: Simon Weel Installer Type: Portable License: Freeware License Key: fileinfo|cobrand_product_name|22211 Compatibility: Windows 98/Me/2000/XP Publisher's Description:
Expiring Formulas and Lists Plug-in will help you to automaticaly generate a list of used formulaes and lists with expiring dates. It will help you to keep your website busy and give you more visibility! Save all your site visitors from seeing the same boring form again and
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KeyMacro is a software to enable remote control of your computer from a remote system. · Supports both 64-bit and 32-bit versions of Windows OS. · KeyMacro is compatible with Windows XP, Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows Vista and Windows 7. · KeyMacro application is fully compatible with Internet Explorer 6.0, IE 7, Internet Explorer 8, Firefox 2, Firefox 3 and Chrome
8.0, and any other web browser in which its Internet Explorer Plugin supports (IE 7 not supported in Windows Vista). · KeyMacro can control PC desktop and applications. · KeyMacro does not require remote access to the computer. · Supports both 64-bit and 32-bit versions of Windows OS. · KeyMacro is compatible with Windows XP, Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows Vista and
Windows 7. · KeyMacro is compatible with Internet Explorer 6.0, IE 7, Internet Explorer 8, Firefox 2, Firefox 3 and Chrome 8.0, and any other web browser in which its Internet Explorer Plugin supports (IE 7 not supported in Windows Vista). · KeyMacro can control PC desktop and applications. · KeyMacro does not require remote access to the computer. · Supports both 64-bit and 32-bit
versions of Windows OS. · KeyMacro is compatible with Windows XP, Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows Vista and Windows 7. · KeyMacro is compatible with Internet Explorer 6.0, IE 7, Internet Explorer 8, Firefox 2, Firefox 3 and Chrome 8.0, and any other web browser in which its Internet Explorer Plugin supports (IE 7 not supported in Windows Vista). KeyMacro provides a
method of remote control of the computer without the use of additional client software. This method is based on the identification of users to their credentials that they input while logging in to a web site. These credentials are known as "key macro". The software allows users to control their computer remotely through the internet. Each user has a list of key macros with which they are able to
control the desktop and applications on their computer remotely, including using key macros to initiate control requests. Any key macro can be associated with any user and any screen, so a user may have multiple key macros assigned, one for each screen. This software works with all popular browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox, and Chrome) as well as with the most modern operating systems
(Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Mac 77a5ca646e
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What's New in the Fast Submit?

Fast Submit is a powerful workdesk tool for shareware/freeware developers or vendors and the simplest and fastest way to submit your products. This application features many options from which you can benefit by speeding up your software's promotion and make the process comfortable to you. Advanced options include submission into many sites, multithread operations mode, 100%
support with a PAD XML standard, multilanguage products, powerfull site collection builder and auto-form builder. What problems can be solved with Fast Submit? Fast Submit may help and save much time for sharware developers, who want to notify people about their software. Fast Submit allows to speed-up submission process to many software catalogues. The simplest and fastest way to
submit your shareware products. 100% supports with the standard PAD XML of ASP association and PAD extensions (ASP,TPA,ESC,Delphi and other). Also supports: 300+ predefined shareware sites in the database, automatic and manual filling out of the forms, updating database from the Internet, FTP uploading, Drag&Drop interface, import/export of the PAD description from/to other
files. You can generate reports: submission report, passswords and few other. Here are some key features of "Fast Submit": · Easy and intuitive interface; · PAD files. With Fast Submit you can quickly and easily import/generate and distribute PAD files for your products and post it to all shareware sites, that support this feature. Fast Submit fully supports ASP PAD specification; · PAD
extensions. Fast Submit supports all PAD extensions: ASP, ESC, TPA, Delphi and BCB and few other; · Big sites collection. Fast Submit contains a big software distribution site archive (over 300 sites for registered customers). With these predefined sites collection you can distribute your product to many great places in web without waste of your time. Full collection is available only for the
registered Fast Submit customers; · Online updates. Fast Submit can automatically update sites database from our site; · Create your sites collection. You can build your own sites collection or edit existing items as you want.; · Small traffic. Fast Submit has many ways to optimize your net traffic and speed up your submission process such as loading indicators for each tab window, ability to turn
web graphics off and offline mode for quickly form filling; · Automatically fill out. Fast Submit can automatically fill out forms after page downloading; · Submit via e-mail. Fast Submit supports three way e-mail submission: Simple MAPI for new e-mail clients (Outlook, The Bat), eml and msg files for others; · Drag&Drop. In the Fast Submit you can use Drag& Drop
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System Requirements:

What's New in 1.8.2: - New feature! There are now 5 Skills! You can switch between them by tapping on the “Main Skills” button at the top of the screen. You can also add your own Skills from the built-in Skills Tree and you can disable Skills if you don’t want them to be activated. - Added 1 new dungeon: Zodiac Dungeon. There are many different rooms in the dungeon and you have to
discover them all! - Added a number of new monsters and Traps!
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